
and one of butter, two coffta cups of Apricot Sherbet. syrup, a-- tls U i J
'

e boiling water and two whole cloves. Let One quart can of apricots, one lemon, colli freez t!so n .

all simmer until well cooked, stirring one half pound of sugar, one quart of the nierSncua. Iy,-- h

constantly. Turn into tureen when water. Bill the sugar and water to-

gether
mada in preclsoly the same tx:n m.

done. Eat with boiled rice or maca for five minutes. Press the apri-
cotsroni boiled until tender in salted water." through a sieve, add them to the Journal Want Ac's, bring ru!t.

IN SOCIETY ECONOMICAL HOME BEAUTIFYING I CLictcn Tamalcs

Three cupfuls cooked chicken meat
six red peppers, quarter of a cuDful
chopped onion, half a cupful vinegar.

By a Reader.
IIIS. is a topio that roqulres a lot

of thought and apeals to the rural
sister as well as the city cousin.

It is natural for most natures
to love beauty, and in no other

T
Joseph P, Cronln was host at dinner

at tha 'Hunt club last nlfeht, compli-
mentary to Miss Miry Barker of Eu-
gene, who Is the houae guest of her
aunt, Mrs. II. C. Wortman. Covers were
laid for Miss Barken Miss Lillian
O'Brien, Ml Katherlne Croiln. Mr.

one cupiui line bread crumbs, one cup-
ful tomatoes, ten chonned olives, one CRESCENT The Happy Mediumegg, seasoning of salt, oenoer. and
paprika.. Chop tha chicken meat Chop
peppers and onion, and soak in vinegar
for one hour. Drain, add remaining in

I .think the living-roo- m ehuld be the
most attractive. This should look as
it family meetings could be held here
without fuss or ceremony.

A dlaing-roo- m should give a sense
of richness "and neatness, a--

, parlor
cheerfulness, and a bedroom repose.
All rooms should have a "homey" look---a- 8

if some one lived there and was
ready to welcome the vlsltof. If every-
thing is stiff and tlways at a certain
angle, one feels repelled instead of wel-

comed. A nice fern, a bird, good books
and a few good pictures add beauty.

Villi JU1CI ZiailCX YV. ' KWtl0Q,
Mrs. A. M. Cronln, C. E. Norlln. T.

place can it be exercised as in our own
home. Here a woman has a chance to
bring forth her artistic nature. - Beauty
is one of the cheaest things on earth, if
we only think so. i

-

gredients. Shape like croquettes. Roll
In corn meal and wrao in corn husks. between IHe higK pjiced BaMng Powders and

tHe cheap big cans.
'Tie the ends to keep the mixture in.

Steam for three hours. Dry in the
oyen for 15. minutes. Serve hot

y MorrU Dunne, Walter Orutter and wu--
11am Albea. .. .

;v.: , ',.s ....W

Dr. anJvMrs. William. I Wood are
expected home soon from central Oregon.
Their proposed trip to Crater Lake wan
rendered impossible on account of the
forest fires. ; Dr. and. Mrs. Wood will
move into their new residence at Gar--

Have the rooms narmonne in coior
and don't have anything too good to
use.

Don't fill the house with cheap Imi-

tations, but 'what you get, get good. I
don't care for sets, but keep in touc5
with color and harmony.

1 '::9t.n::;,?:,
t Egg Balls. Crescent Egg-Phospha-teFour hard cooked eggs, one raw era

yolk, flour, salt red pepper, one white
of egg, bread crumb. -. Mash yolk of ia the high juality; moderate priced Baking Poweggs, add seasonings and enough yolk
of egg to form a paste, Shane into

If one's furniture Is old. it doesn't
cost much 'to go over it with, a good
polish or cover its shabbrness with some
pretty washable sttff f, keeping the color
Scheme in (he different rooms. -

This topic brings bur home made ar-
ticles of last month In play.

Some may say, "I can't spend even
so little in improvement', but here in
Oregon there are so many ways a woman
can add to her pin money,

balls 4h size of a walnut dip in beaten

den Homo aoon after their return. -

Mr.1 and Mrs. E. C. Bhevlln and sons
r returned today from - Gearhart, wher
- they have been for month.
;",!':,,.,.' j

Mr. and . Mrs, Theodore B. Wilcox,
Miss Claire Wilcox and Teddy Wilcox,
accomDanled by Mrs. W. X Langfltt,

If ,one can'i. afford carpets, paint the
floors, and rugs always look nice. There
are endless ways of making these.

Curtains Of dotted swlss or cheese-
cloth are nice and airy; if one can sten-
cil, so much the better. You can put
such a pretty border on cheesecloth
curtains. ' ' "' -

wnue ojc egg. rou in flour, and then in
crumbs, and fry In smoking hot fat
urain ana serve With soup. ,

:..;.VV ..St.-.-.;;,,-

--
, Mock Champagne,

has "been received from ,"Wells Gilbert Three lemons sliced. 5 cents' worthUpon their- - return they will reside In

der, prored by the test of its leavening power, its
erenness, its uniformity; and its wholesomeness.

Orescent is moderate in price and great in satis-

faction.

Sold by iQrocers, 25c per lb".

No more no less. '

representative of the Drew Lumber of ginger root, S cents' worth of tartaric
acid, one gill of yeast (a wine glass 4- -

company, that he will be in this city
will-g- o at once tothlw evening and

the fire.

returned a week ago from tireir North
Beach- - summer home. Mrs. Langfltt
left for her Washington' home Tuesday,

v a - ago. Mrs. Wilcox and Miss
' ' Claire Wilcox will leave late in Hep- -

temter for New York, where Miss Wll- -'

cox wilt reenter Miss Spence's school.
t: '?:''v''''-- j r.:, 'v3" '.'i

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Etevens and Eu-ge- ne

Stevens left today for Hotel Gear-ha- rt

for a brief sojourn. Mrs. Stevens

Irvington.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Vogt and daugh-
ter, Miss Luclle, returned Friday from
an eastern trip, having visited in Den-

ver; Washington, Baltimore, Philadel-
phia, New' York, Chicago and Salt Lake
Qlty. . ., , I

ruuj, tnreegaiiona of water boiled to
blood heat. Press the lemons and gin-
gery dissolve tha sugar in tha warm
water and tartario acid, then add yeast
Let this stand- - in tha sun three hours.
Cork firmly and be sure not to drink
too much.

FIERCE FIRE SWEEPS; Beoelved highest award.
. A. Y. P. Seattla,LOOKING GLASS RIVER --

FOR OYEREIGHT.MILES
(fiMrlal Dteoatrb to The Jnornal.l

CRESCENT MANXJFACTUMNO CO, Seatd, Wasfc.
k ..r',

. Southern Stewed Tomatoes.
A spoonful of beef drlDDinra in the83.000 ACRES OFplace" 'Eugene .Stevens in an eastern

BChOOU -
..-

Thomas "Scott Brooke Is . expected
Walla Walla. Au. . 24. One of the sptddrt when hot . stir in tablesnoonful

worst fires that has ever been fought
from this city is now , raging on the
Looking Glass river, .near Toll Gate, 2ETI1ER BURNED IN

of flour and large minced onion. When
the flour is browned put In six large
peeled and sliced tomatoes (or on can),
one teaspopnful of. sugar, one of saltmiles from here. The fire is about

home today from the south. During his
.visit, Mr. Brooke and his fiance, Miss
Chrl stuj Pomeroy; were members : of
a house party at the IL .P,' Llvermore
country place, Montesol, near Bt Helena,

eight miles long and apparently beyond
control.

HERN OREGON Automobiles with fire fighters wentITfor 10 days.
from here yesterday and today to fight
the fire, but there is-- so little Interest
taken in the matter, and people are sof Mrs. "Walter Scott Newhall, who was

recently a much feted Portland guest,
has returned to her Los Angeles bom. flreluctant to go, that little headway has

(Continued From Page One.) been made in securing enough men oSince leaving Portland a month or more
fight .with anything like the necessaryLa Grande jresterday with 30 men to gogo, she has loitered In Ban Francisco,
force to exterminate the flames.to Ladd creek. He will te met oySanta Barbara and Del Monte. tpmmThe flames are sweeping both aidesRati re r Parker with 20 men from North
of the Looking Glass, and a large areaPowder. Quantities cf dead iimber, dry

as tinder, add volume and speed to theMra George "Marshall was an
mal luncheon hostess yesterday In her has already been swept. Back-firin- g

waa resorted to,, but the first back fire
proved unavailing, and the brands of

flames.
Three Vrm rirea Beportea.

blazing wood were hurled across by theAssistant Forester Buck reported lllllll.ll Wl ,l til,.)!!wind which waa blowing in that vi
cinity.three new flrea. On Three Mile creek

300 acres are hurtled over and 14 men
are fiehtintr back the blaxe. A serious A7 i kcw:fire has been reported from ueaa m

At the Toll Gate and at .Hill Camp,
nearby, the campers have taken to open
ground, and many are returning to this
city, the smoke and falling ashes mak-
ing the camps untenable.

dlan creek. Five men are righting a Ladiesfire between Huckleberry Laka and Ap- -

nlerata Mine. '

Everett street . home, honoring Mis
Mercy and Miss Marguerite Meroy of.
San - Francisco, - who are the house
guests of Mrs. Russell E. Bewail Cov-

ers wera laid for eight Today Mrs.
M. R. Bewail entertained Informally at
luncheon, complimentary to- th south-
ern visitor,. Friday, Mr, and Mrs. Rus-
sell Bewail and the Misses Mercy will
leave for a few days' motoring tour of
the Willamette valley, with Eugene as
the objective point

Mrs. John W. Twohy and Miss Lucy
Twohy ofSpokane are guests at the
Hotel Portland. Miss Twohy' engajr-me- nt

to Seymour Montgomery of "Ban
Jose waa recently announced. '

Miss Blanche Sorenson of Omaha,
Vh fa rnartArt tomorrow to be the

Raneer wrisrni nas au men on ui
road to the Clover creek'flre. The Wey-
erhaeuser Interests are sending 20 men,

These will reinforce 40 men, who have
bean flffhtinr-th- e fire until exnaustea Suits mm.awed

SPARKS FROM DONKEY
ENGINE START FIRE AT

YACOLT, WASHINGTON

Tacolt Wash., Aug. 24. Fire set by
sparks from a donkey engine wiped out
the North Bank Lumber company mill,
three miles north of; Yacolt yesterday
'afternoon. Three hundred thousand

Ashland Is no longer fh danger of de-

struction. One hundred soldiers have
been senlrto the Crater Lake national
forest where the fire is almost uncon--
trollable. This inereases the fire right
ing force to almost 1000 men.

The "fire between the Middle and POP Th'--MM--
--

V V if' tfl ..

DUUVU AUI, w - - - - .
tatned a front of seven miles two and
one half miles of which are ln'the na

Two Reasons

for This Splendid Offer
FIRST We are opening a new store at

367 Morrison street; corner West Park (by
Olds, Wortman & King's) We want you
to know this, fact, and know it quicks and
remember it, for we will have a store there
for a long time. The arrangement of the
windows and front of the store is most
striking and worth your while to see.

SECQND We are opening the Gen-
tlemen's .Tailoring Department to this
business, and we want everyone in Port-- ;
land to know ;it at onceright away. Dur-
ing the pastjear we have had many in-

quiries if we made men's clothes. Now
we will make them, and we use the mqst'
expensive advertising there is to let you ,

know it that is, GIVING A LADY'S '

SUIT FREE WITH A MAN'S SUIT.

feet of lumber was burned. The loss
is 110,000. The fire la still raging to
the southeast in a wlda path, and sev-
eral homes are in danger. A large force
of men from Amboy and Chelatchle is
fighting the flames. The North Bank

- guest of Mrs. L Vanduyn. for several
weeka

Mrs.' John A. JCeatlng loft Saturday
for Long Beach, to remain until the
middle of September.

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Brunn, (Miss
Goldie Fleishakler) returned yesterday

tional reserve.
The fire on Green river In Washing

ton is more aeVlous today and is spread
ing rapidly. Fifty men from Seattle are Lumber company failed last April and

went Into the hands of a receiver for
the benefit of lta creditors. The lumber
waa recently purchased by the Duboys

trying to hold it in check.
Deputy Supervisor Shelley of the Ore-

gon national forest reported to District
Forester Chapman today that'he had in-

spected all the Bull Run watershed and
found conditions gratifying. All along

from their honeymoon, ana r ai um
B. Brunn home on North Twenty-fir- st

street. Mr. and Mrs. Brunn will be at
home to their friends on Sunday. Mr
and Mrs. Brunn were married August

Lumber company of Vancouver, which
had just started to ship it

As follows: With each
order for a gentleman's
suit, any price, we will
give a Lady's Tailored

$35.00 Suit Free

as--

: Y if 7 v C :

ir '

Ill (

" iiilv mi .

AT THE THEATRES
the watershed a strong patrol is being
mafhtained. Should fire break out Port-
land's water supply would be seriously

'endangered.
District Forester Chapman returned

to Portland headquarters from the Whit-
man national forest last night He will
probaftly remain in Portland several
days before going into the field again.

Comedy at the Lyric.
"Faquita," by the popular Edward

10, In Joplin, Mo., the bride's rormer
home, and have been visiting in Colo-

rado and other western points enroute
to Portland.

Miss Josephine Woodruff has re-

turned fromLong Beach, where she has
been a gueet of Mrs. C 8. Chamber-
lain for three weeks.

, . '.,,Mr. George J. Fester, Miss Foster

Armstrong Musical Comedy company
at the Lyrio theatre this week, is full
of snap and ginger. The comedy, clean
and witty, and numerous song num

FIRE ON CALAP00IA bers will please alt Ethel Davla, in
the title role of Paqulta, la as charming
aa ever.

and MISS LKns rosier are uie gueaia
of friends in Bait Lake City, Utah.

Mrs. J. O, Bryant has returned from
several weeks t Newport and is again
occupying her pretty bungalow at

"Jack the Giant Killer.'
It is an entertaining bill throughout

at the Orpheum this week, headed by
Captain George Auger & Co. in a pro
duction of the beautiful old fairy tale.

Twenty-secon- d street ana tsroaaway.

Miss Josephine Rene of Arleta and
Charles N. McClure of Portland were

Jack, the Giant Killer." Don't forget
tha reception matinees Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday on the stage immedi-
ately after the performances.

married yesterday at the home of th
bride's sister, Mrs. John Kubberness in
Sllverton, Or. Mr. McClure is employed

Thursday Children's Day.
Tomorrow is children's day at Council

in the legal department or tne Title &
, Trust company. Mr. and Mrs. McClure

will spend their "honeymoon at Seaside,
and will be at home to their friends
after September 10. at 1 Foster road.

THREATENS FINE TRACT

TIMBER; FLAMES SPREAD

(Spcelfll DUpatch to The JonrrMl.)
Brownsville, Or., Aug. 24. --Word was

received in this city yesterday morning
that a fire was raging in the timber
fifteen miles east of here, along the
banks of the Calapooia river. Charles
8r Hand, deputy fira warden for that
district, phoned in a call for help, and
within a few hours a crew .of ten men,
under the leaderehip of O. S. Boyles, a
local Umber cruiser, were on their way
to the fire. There has been, a small
fire in the north half of section 4,
township 15 south, range 1 east, for sev-
eral days, but it was thought to be
under .control until the wind commenced
blowing yesterday and" since then it has
been spreading with great rapidity. At
present the fire is at the very edge of
the finest body of timber along the
Calapooia river and if not checked at
once will in all probability destroy jnost
of the lumber in that section. "Most
of this timber is owned by the Drew
Lumber company of Portland, who but
recently acquired it from the Calapooia'
Emmber company of this placa. Word

Crest free amusement park. As usual,
six prlr.es will be given the winners In
the merry-go-roun- d, scenio railway and
trip up the Columbia. Two trips for
the price of one will be given in the
above attractions.

At the Daks.
After a most successful season at

Arleta, ,

Max G. Polits returned today from a
woek at Seaside.

Mrs. fta Hirscliberger and Miss
Claire Hirschberger have returned from
Collins Springs, Wash.

Allan E. Allison and D. S. PhUUpa
of Seattle have returned from a three
months tour of Europe by automobile.
They Ifft Monday for Long Beach, CaL

the Oaks, .John C. Weber's prize band
closes its (engagement tonight much to
the regret of Portland musio lovers,
who have heard this great band and its
vocalist, Miss Mehaffey, with so much
pleasure for tha last few weeks.

Everyone knows Acheson's garments, both ladies' and men's,
are all right. They always stand the test, so there Is no use
of going along for six months that you may find out that we
are making men's garments again. We will do it at one stroke

in a way you will never forget for this offer is extraordi-
nary indeed, from the fact that such a sale has NEVER been
made by US or ariyone else in the wide world. In times past
WE have made somewhat similar sales, but they were eastern-

-made garmentsnot tailor material. Were great bargains
at that We made such a sale when we first opened the La-
dies' Department, but for value the garments were not to be
compared to the elegant tailored garments we now have for
ladies made of real merchant tailor cloth, absolutely won't
spot and will- - be rich-appeari- ng for years, never out of style.

The Lines of Our Ladies'

Garments
'Are correct 4he most perfect to be had. You know and can
depend on it that every garment we show you is made by us
right here in our large 60x100 .making floor and department
The lining the best to be had. NO FIGHTING OR ARGU-
ING with you to deliver or get you to take a garment; if it
isn't right you can't have it won't cost you a cent

Don't Be Afraid of Any

Misrepresentation
Mr. Acheson absolutely will not allow any . of the assistants
to misrepresent Indeed, your can relf on their word and
judgment, and you need not be surprised Jf we differ with

about a piece of goods-advi- se you not to take it for weEu what is best and will work up the best- - ;

You Can Rest Assured
That we do not use or cut X up an inch of what is known as-dry- ,

goods material or similar to that used invtastern ready-mad- e

garments. We use only 'tailor cloth woolens. .These
words sound good, are good and mean lots.

Husbands, fathers, Brother

Cousins, Uncles, Sweethearts
Ladies, bring them hi; they will have to have a suit: this fall,
and you get one FREE you know you want one. ' "

i

What You Can Do
Yotr can register your ordet; select the lady's suit, and the
gentleman's suit can be selected any time-- hereafter before
November 15 that you may be ready. There is no cinch to
this. Wo want your business. This exceptional offer en-

titles us to it You are not true to yourself or business prin-
ciples if you don't accept this offer." - -

Terms and Conditions
No deposits or payments on orders for garments arj taken by
us with a view of forcing you to take garments, but are taken
as evidence of good faith on your part, and if we fail to please
you are promptly refunded NO JANGLING ABOUT ,IT.
All prices are plain and are made according to the goods,' style
and from printed lists. You can see themthere will be no
changes, we know they are right--so will you when you see
what we will give you.

Baseball at the Star.
In order to witness a splendid base

ball comedy picture entitled "Take Me
Out to the Ball Game," tha management
of the Star theatre has extended an In
vitation to. the Portland and San Fran
cisco baseball teams, and they have ac
cepted the same for tonight

CIRCUS PARADE
Tomorrow

When ,you come to the circus parade tomorrow, go to your nearest
Smith. Market for your meat. Buy some of Smith's sweet, fresh
Lambit's not ram or old mutton like you get in Beef Trust mar-

kets. Smith's is the genuine, sweet, milk-fattene-d, tender, toothsome

Mr. and Sirs. Fitzstmmons, Fantagea,
"A Man's a Man for A That" Is the

charming one-a- ct playlet in which Rob-
ert Fttzslmmons and his wife, Miss
Julia May GIfford, late of the light op
eratic stage, are scoring such a triumph
at Pantagea this week.

Program of Singing Acts.Spring tomb With one exception, every act on the
bfll this week at the Grand contains
eongs. This is an unusual colncidonce,
but one which Is meeting with favor,
since singing acts are - most popular
In rvaudeviUe houseu. The Free Setters
quartet is a singing act as good as any

Legs of SPRING LAMB to boil braise or bakeTr. ; . , ; 15tf
Shoulder of SPRING LAMB 12tf
SPRING LAMB Chops ,n 15
SPRING LAMB for Curry. .8-1- 0

SPRING LAMB for Pot Pie ..,8-10r- f
SPRING LAMB for Irish Stew ;. 8-l- oj

others heard at the Grand this summer,

Low Rates East. .
The Northwestern Line wfll sell

round trip tickets at special low rates
to all eastern points September S. This
is the last opportunity this season to

All Other Kinds of Meat at Smith's.

ALSO avail yourself of these low rates. Make 1 48 Fifth Street, fifth Floor Acheson Building
Where We Have t)ur Big Tailoring and 'Making Department and Sales Floor Is Where You Can See the Garments and Woolens

SMITH'S FRESH OREGON CREAMERY BUTTER, sq. 75
your reservations at .once with R. V.
Holder, General, Agent, 102 Third St

"i i j..t ,r...sssT .irm.iii mr- 1

.Cooling, SoothingSMITH'S JfK&ii per dozen , ;..,.BO
During the dog days heavy workers

are in. need or a cooling, soothing bev
erage, one that can be used as a tissue'fRANK.1. SMITH fifAT CO.

i FIGHTING.THEEEF TRUSTS'"
kheson Cloak "& Suit Co. eod MercbanliMosbuilder and general revlvlfler of the 5' !entire system. For . such a beverage

Hop Gold, the famous botUed product
tit - the fltaf' Drewtng-eompan- 'eiBA'tlt
fills the-bill- . This Ideal beer is made 148 fifth Street See Electric Sign Take Elevator to Fifth Flc:rTWENTY-THRE- E MARKETS AND ONE GROCERY y from the choicest and. most costly In- -
gredienla Order a trial case today

, t you come td Alder street, be sure Smith's name is over the doer. Phone East 46, B-1- Free delivery


